
THE PROSLAVERY REBEUION.
FROM S*OOTH CAROLINA.

.

THE FLOATIXG BATTERY.
fl flORE HEAD OB BXHTBITM!..A 8HOT FROM

«©?. F-CKEKfl.DIRECT TRADE.MORE LARGE

.BUNfl.AC.
ftmm Our Ipeelal CorrMpoaflent

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 26, 1861.
Tbo floatlng battery having been launched, ita

Bppearance in the water haa aerved to atrengthen
flo doubU ooncerniDg ita adoption for tbe -er-

tflfl for whioh it waa origiually intended. She
OBieenB over toward the battery side about five

feet; when the guna are aboard it will aettle

B*re atiU, in view of which it ia not eaay to aee

flBW the ooncern ia going to be ballasted to fl¬

ifl give ber an upright poaition. The atructure,
aeeordiDg to tbe original detign, will draw be-
Breen ten and twelvo feet of water. A new

aame ha- been given to the tbing, " llaniilton'-
Fo-ly," in bonor of tbe projector, Lieut. Hamil-
loa, who reaigned hia poat in tlie United Statea
Kavy to enter the aervico of the rebela.
Readera of hiatory will rec4)llect the experience

witb floatlng batteiiea at the aeige of (jibraltar,
1782. Tbere were ten of them built at an expense
al vpward of $500,000, aud tliey were deemed
flrulnerable; they mounted from ten to eigbteen
f«_t each, and were nianned by pieked crewa.

At firat the heaviect ahota had but little effeet on
fla*ia, but after a terrific cannonading of aeveral
kaara, tbe effeet of tbe red-hot ahot from the
farri-on bflflflfl ll¦."¦-e*.t, and in a few hourt
¦ara nine of the b. .- >\ire on fire. For the
oapecial edificatioii of tb* 8outh Carolina rebela
wbo are to have the honor of operating the bat¬
tery juat launched, it ahould he ttated that all
bat a tmall part of the crewt and men who, on

Bat oceaaion, were on hoard, penahed by the
flamM, exploaiont, or drowning. ln giving thii
Mt of hiitory, il il not my intention to tbatter
Bm nervea of my rebel friend- who expect to be
aa board; bot I tbought it might be a pleasat.t
fling to know how floating batterie- tometimc*
flflrk.

Ye-terday, our atreeta were the acene of quite
B fine military di-play, tbe oceaaion beiug the

pt_»»nta_.in of a atand of colora to tbe lat Kitle

Bogiinent, numbering about BuO men. There
were tbe naual number of -peecbea, auch a-

flonth Carolinianfl only can make on flflB occa-

_dona. Col. Fettigrew, on receiving the flag,
wbicb wm of white tilk, emblazoned with the
State eoat of ann-, prouiiaed, without reierva-

Bon, to plant it on Fort Sumter. The redemp-
Bon of tbat pronii-e may fairly be conaidered a

BMtter of aome doubt. Novertheleaa. it teerned
fl elicit " tbundertof applauae " from the crowd,
Btany of whoin appeared to regard the Fort al-
ready m good m half taken. Tbe oceaaion waa

Moored by the preMnce of Got. Pickena, wbo
ako made a apeech, in the ceurae of which he
aaid he bad Men tbe beat di-ciplined tro4.pt in

flfl world, bnt had never teen any to compare
With-thia regiment. Thii blaraey seemed to

BMke tbem williug to underUka, tingle-handed,
Ma Mptur* of Fort Sumter, within the next

MM hour. But the Oovernor reserved for his

BOBclnding remaik hi- bot thot, a broad-
aide of which he poured into the ultraB
tt the Rbett ichool, who bave been endeavoriug
fl eoeroe hia Excellency into cominencing tbe

atege of Fort Bumter " in tpite of BflflMflfll
bare or elMwhere." The Oovernor improved
Mfl occation to aaaure tbe military aod tho

people aawmbled, that " neither iuternal preaaure
trom over-heated real and patriotiam, nor fl*
mtrntU Mlying, ahould e.er drlve bim from tbe

pfltb of independence aud duty.-' Thu waa not

10 much reliahed at wat the otber tsaurance

wbicb bia Excellency gave, tbtt to " maintain
Me bonor of the State he waa ready to drench
Iba country in blood." Tbat wa- emineutiy
aatiafactory, and the Governor retirtd amid tl.e
abeera of the crowd, wbo evidently tbought be
aad done tbe fair tbing.
Oot. Pickena hM made the following batcb of

appoiatmeiiU:
Oaa. kl. L Bo.vbah of E.l»cfle!-, Mi.or Ornrral.
r. H. Bai-Boj of flaatar, binta.nr-*.i.aerai.
Biliir X. O Rh-ti, li.e '. ur i:rd tiuiwi Am,j, bow on

B* VVcle-Ii fioi.tirr. Ht.^tiii r .leurril
B__auAL.M< Obwaji afaakflilUa, Britaflat.aa-atal.
A. C. 0__m..»*Tu« flfB.kfllll, lirifflfliai-aflfliaL
There ia a whole army of duappointtd appli-

MDta, to wbom the privilege to iwcar hM been

opeeially reaerved.
About tbe only amueement in Cborletton at

preient it The Mtreury newtpaper. It* daily an-

tica, while they amuae ut all, are, I am bound
l» admil, but the typ'icati. n of a very general
idea on topica to flflflfl it givea bo mucb atten-
Boa. Juat at present, tbe letter- Mr. Rtiett, flfl
" Fathcr of Sece*»ion," as hia fclflflflfl flfll
__n, whtten from Montgomery, wherein bia ovin

frievances are poured out, are the purticular
featsre. Hia own NJflfltflB by Preaident Davia,
and the appointment of Mr. Memuiinger to a

place in tbe Cabinet, baa paiticularly atirred him

ap, aud ia the principal topie in hia laat lettera.
Uo claima tbat the Secretary-of-S.tcthip waa

Ino to Soutb Carolina for having in&ugurati-d
Seee.aion, and to himcelf in particular, MflflMM
M cootrolied Soutb (anl.iia. " It could readily
bave been bad, und it ia uuderatood that Mr.
EHett would havo been pleaeed to have Nflfltfod
Bm appointment," aaya he. ilut ho flfl flfl
Bkodeat to a*k himtell, and there wm nobody
who would do it for him I On tbe contrary. e\ orjr*
kfldy wat for Mr. MflflHBflffl. "Tbe indnidual
¦ten.bera of tbe delegatiou, i.'icluding Mr. Bflf-*
well, reommended Mr. M. With the exception
fll Mr. Keitt.who it no friend of Mr. Rhett.
lAflf tre all of the old CoOperation party of
186." Here ii tbe nut of the whole matt-r.
"reconatruction." Mr. Rhott adda, that wh. tl.cr
M aod bia friend- will keep ttill and tubmit to
flfl over-laughiog remaina to be teen. He acout-
bafl idea of bia being bougbt ofl with a foreign
¦tlMion. Thia exhibitiou by the Maater Fire-
1..ter of hia aoro head i- decidedly the feature
tt flo day.« novelty that fairly diaputea witb
flt fauiou* Floating Battery for preferonce.
The pro.oct for e-tabliahing direct trade be-

flfflea CbarlMtoo and Liverpooi geta on bravely.
A hae of flflflmt- i- almoet aa good aa pro-
flflfld for, it would seem. The wealttiy men of
Cbarleaton put down $3.r*0,<XK>, while Liverpooi
.(the emalW place, you know).goe* fMJO.OOO.
Oae CharliMUiniao alone took fl__4U,0(XJ. Foreign
¦fljenti are al/eady ou hand, beude ihip-buildera,
Iooking for tho Job of furiiiabing the boaU.
Tha MDution of the day i- the report by tho

aflanior CharBflton from Oeorgetown, on the
flflflfl! above, to tbe effeet tbat on Saturday and
Saaday laat tbo offieera at tbe battery at that place
flBW, aotix. diatanee off ahore, wbat wm *uppo*ed
M M a a_.p_f.wer, aad tbat tho fired Mveral

wbieh were diatBetly beard. TbB .__]-
IM MBMi IMI Qfl,iBlB__r

*eli, witb troope, are bovoring along the coait

ready to reonforce Samter when South Carolina
ahall h»ve commenced the war.

Tbo rebela are in receipt of two Columbi&da
of the largeet caliber, weigbing 9,000 pounda
each, which bave juat arrived from Eichmond,
via Fctereburg, V».

Mdj. Anderion continaea to receive auppliea in
conaiderable quantitiea. The following ia reported
aa hia bill of fare for one day:
Two kegt COn Tb) Gotban bntter 2 cheeiei (M3 TD); 1 barrali

rfltaWl 1 bag (KjO 16) ciflca; 2 nuar'n. bepf, balf a muttun;
Bflfl SflSI 4 hOj-ei cirdln (40 lb); 1 hu.brl tuiuipa, 1 l.rge

pack.gr caiary W Snill,, m cabhagri; 2 barreli ataortad vege-
ta: in, I taoA tait, and 1 barrel iniilaaio..

Deaertcra from the U. S. Army continue to ar-

rivo in the rebel camp to tender their aervicea.
The last eaae ia W. De Sauriure, who waa lately
at Fort Frie. Othera are eipected.
The South Carolina Convention hai not yet

been called. That of Georgia will meet on the
7 th of March.

THE INSPFCTION OF THE FORTS.
From Ont Special Corrrtpcndent,

ClIAREESTON, Feb. 26, 1S6T.
The future b darkening for South Carolina.

It is eipected that tbe new adminiatration will

udopt a poliey of coercion, and they are preparing
for it. Tbe South feeb tbat the Bflfls, eaiculating
Belfishr.eiia of the North, the portisxna of extreme

Kepublican principlca, will not allow thia Iflflflf*

tunty to eacapo of rend^ring themielvei flflflflfll
of tho whole country, and will treat the South a»

a cjonquered provinet", and they are preparing for
tho b*ue. Nobody haa any faith in the effect of

comprouiise on the Border Statee; for compro-
miac* aufficient to aatisfy the Border Statea will
never be adopted by Congresa, ahould they ever

be recommended by the Feace Congrew. So the
Cbarleitoi.iana count with BflflflflBBM on the event-
ual adheaion flf tho Bordur Statea to the Mout-
gomery Confederat ion.
Meautime immenae prepnrationa are making;

meaaures will be bid before the Congreia of the
new Confederati.n for eitabliihing permanent
volunteer regiinenta, and enormoua efforta are

put forth to creato an army and navy on a large
acale. The Dablgren guns have arrived, but the
quantity of powder on hand ia very small. An
immenic new battery at Sullivan'8 lilsnd, which
is nearly completed, has been covered with rail¬
road iron; the laborers upon it are negroes sent

in from the plantations. Thia Fort aid other
strategic operutioi.a are under the charge of
Major Gwynn, an Engiucer officer of much
talent.

Initead of coming here in person, Fresident
Davia has icnt Col. Ja«. Henry Chaie Whiting
(n namei*nke and BflMBfl fnend of Maj. Ckflflfl,
recently of the army of Florida), tbe ableat en-

giiccr in the nruiy of the new Confederation.
He haa come to BBBflflf tbe fortificationi and to

muke an official report on tli'-m to Ihe MflflflflJBfla*
ery Government. The ateamer Cahawbi haa
b-en chartcred for his uae in sailing about tbe
harbor, and he goes ao near Fort Sumter that
one is aatoniahed at tbe good humor of Msj. An-
derson in allow ing him to pasa wilbout interrup-
tun. lit is rumi.red tbat Freiidttnt Davis'a poii-
cy ia to teinporizo until after the 4th of March,
and then to be guided by Preaident Lincoln'i in-

atigural. But it is flflfll underitood that the Fed¬
eral Government will iniiet upon flflfl mtorntion
of tbe fort* and other property aeized, and that
tbe ouiy advontage to tho South from this new

dday ta in gaining time tc render her military
and naval force* still more formiduble, and to
effeet a more Bflflffltfl organization iu ail the
differeDt departmenb of Goveriimeiit.
An officer, a Cbarlotonian of one of the firat

familio of Carolina, De Saunure, who waa a

captain in the l.'uited Statei Army, out who

reaigned, arrived bere yeaterday. He was im-

medbteiy appointed a Major in tho army of
South Carolina.
We had yesterday alf-o a fine military di.--.lay

ni BflXflion Hall on the ocoamon of tbe preaeu*
tation of a banner, tho work flf the tair handi flf
Miea Tupper, one oftbe bellcs of Cbarleston, who
wus the obf-erved of ail ohiervers. Gov. I'ickeus
wbo excels iu ph-asant little -.perches, BBflflfl witb
much grace and flflflB, end Col. Pcttigrew tbe
aon of lbe venerable lawytr, Mr. PfltfgllW (who
i« at.11 nttached to the Anu-rican Uuum', BBflflfl
with churming e-oquence on bhalf of tlie ladie*.
who were present in great iituiiheri. It wa.4 a

very pretty sight, one flf the fiueat that bai

greett'd aaj eji-j for n.auy a day, t<i Bfl io mauy
beautiful women and young voluuteers a*senihlcd

h.gether.
Among the errivals l.y tho Jaines Adger ftflfl

New-Yurk to-day iH Maj. 0flflflfl Deat aad fui i-

ily. Ue is a fine man, a diat.nguiahed soldier, a

ii.. uil.t-1- of one of the oldest familiis flf Charlea-
ti.i., aud a atrong personal fnend of Maj. Ai.d.-r-
Bflfl, The Governor flflaffll bim to-day the poii-
tton of Adjiitant-Getieral of tho Bflflflfl flf South

Carolina, but Maj. Dtflfl decliucd on the ground
that hift friendibip lor Maj. Anderton would not
ailow him to fight Bflflflfll him, althmigh, on the
otl.er hand, bii* Caroliniun p.itriotiain w.uld Bflt
allow hui to continue hia aliegiauce to tbe Un.ted
States Government. He hai IflflB niviud Ui bflfl
the for. es of Louitiana, but as he is to go to

fltlilllfflBlllf. it is pri'bable he will put his ser-

vices in re([tii-itioii for tho Confcdcrate Army.
Aa to Anderaon, no ereden-e ia given to the

ruinori which have been Het afloat, that ho will

ret-iKii on the 4th of March; 'but iu many quar-
ter* I have heard his orginul BBfflMflflt from
Fort flffltflaifl to Fort Bantef churactenztd aa

very injudicioui; for, they say, he ahould have
attaclied no imjwrtauce to tho rumors in regard
to the mob (rumors as ridiculous aa thone which
are circulatcu now of mob*), and he ahould
have trusted Ui the promii-e ol the Governmeut
of South Carolina to protect the property of the
Uiuted Statea.
A private letter from Maj. Anderaon ia now in

potseiaiou of l geutleman in Charleaton, which
showa tuat he waa under an entire miiconccp-
tion ai to the intentions of the SeceMionist Gov¬
ernment. It b clear that the Government of
South Carolina could have Uken poseeation oi
F.rt Sumter very easilf immediately after the

panape flf the act of aeceasion, and that it was

diisuaded from tbe thought by the idea tbat tbe
forts were intended f»r the protection and
delense, ud not for tho deitruct.ou of and
attack upon the city.
Thb point will probably be ch-ared up hy the

negotiations wbich Fresident Davia ia about to
commence with Fresident Lincoln, till when tbere
will probably be no hoitibties, untais tbe Uuited
Statai ahould attempt to reenforce Major Ander¬
aon. In tbia ciae wir will be immediite.
But intoae tbere ia some special provocition on

tbe part- flf tb* Uaitofl State* Governmeot or of
Anderaon, or a oolllaion ie brought on by one of
tba Mcidental fatalitba from wbich evenb are

.
M t»i fre* ifl B Mita! .( iwt.tattoa aud ag1 .*¦*

tion, tbe Proviaional Government of the South
will try negotiation again, and will exhau-t all
meana of pacification before incnrring the re-

tponBibility of civil war. Meaowhile, however,
every day and every opportunity it profited by
to Btrengtben tbe military poaition of tbe Sonth.
There are at preaent about a dozen veBaels in

the port, nearly all of which are in queat of
cotton for England, but they remain in the
-tream in order to evade dock duet and to be in
a poaition of greater -ecurity in case of war.

Thia numbor of veaaela reatoree aome appearance
of animation to the port, which baa been de
-erted ao long, and ha- given conaiderable te-

tivity to tbe cotton market, over 2,000 bale-

baving been aold to-day.
Cotton ia coutinually arriving in large quanti-

tiea from the bflflflt, and it is expocted that it
will all be taken direct to England or to tbe
Continent of Europe. Importa, however, are

almoat notliing, and Meeting atreet, wbieh at thia
time lait year wa- barricaded by hundred- of

balea and boxea, i- now almont deatltute of any
iudicatioii of buaineat.

FROM MARYLAND.
?

A FEVEI.ISH STATE OF THIXOS.
From Oor Own CorTc*p«*.dr..

15AI.TTMORK, Feb. 28, 1.1.
The town it a good deal diaturbed thia morning

by a currcnt rumor that a coup d'ftat iB in coo-

tempBtioii by the Collector of our port. In what
form it i* to eome nobody knowt, and it it thia

igDorauce that givcB ze*t to thi* whole matter.
One ttory ia that be adviaed certain thippert

to g»*t out their clearaneea by to-day, aa he could
not tell when they would get them after to-day.
Another ia, that certain nicrcbanta bave bc4-n

getting alteratiout in their tbipping papera, and
there lecmi to be aome foundation for thu report

It ia al-o poaiUvely averred thnt Uie Collector
will reaign to-day. Yeaterday, the rumor wm

tbathe would reaigu on the t>t_h Mar. h. M I wrote

yoa.
A large number of influential citizena, I am

informed thia morning, propoBe to go to Waah¬

ington for tbe purpoae of proteating againat Wiu-
ter Davia'- appointment to tho Cnbinet. Tbe
Rcpublicans are unanimoua againit it. The Dcm-
o.-rnU an- ditto. And hundred* of BM men are

ditto. I do not kuow whether there i- any
ground for auppoaing he bai been tbought of, but
there ia great commotion ii the nicrcautile com¬

muuity about it.
Tbe feeling at the hour I write (2 p. m.) 0,

that a Compromiae of aome aort iB aure to be
adopted l.y C'onrzrea*, and the compmmiaing com-

munity iB in ecataciea. Theanxiety to h.arfrom
WflafliflfltflB ia quite flvflflflh on thc atreet.
The city ia rife with rumora flfll some aort of

ffllflflflfl will break out at Wa*hmgton on the

4tb inat., but I cin trtce flflB fl no better
loureoi than the intempeiate cxpre*»iont of tueh

half-grown joutha aa are now eiJitting in the
Soutii Carolina army.

liuiineta here ii bri»k iu the ahipping way.
They are aending to Europe flour at Uie rate of

1,000 barrel* a day, and large cargoea of ludian
corn.

The boRtility of the IV.l and Hreckinridge pa-
pert in tbit city to Mr. Lincoln n becemn.g
more intemc aa the 4th of Mflfll flpflflfl-N.
Thc abu**- of him flflflflM flBjflflg "f the kind I
ever read, flflBflfltaDl from flfl Bflfl organ.
The weather je*tetday and to-daj ii l.ke that

of the middle of May.

NO MO___ ('OMI'KOMISKS.
. ?

Wo Negotiation with Traitoro.

tui: CO.'.STITIIIOI A» ffl' IH.
?

A 9X080 IO BEPUBU4 ANS.
Tu tht Kdttvr af 7 A* .V. f. lYflsMJ
Snt: Wii* n an in.livi.ln.il BflBflMM you, flfl l.ave a

ril'U t*> know fr..m what in.livi.lunl plutfoim he d r* it.
BBaBBflflexaitly tMCbBlfflpBtflwflt, bflfl fl ¦ rr

BBMaflffl and leaa fflflflfl|-l.ii-nl. lu fmt, it i», >."¦'¦*r-

ally rj-a-i in*/, for junflflfl, ii* Bf :." I Mfl lind ont flflfl
Baieflifl, in all 1. '.-. fl* <>...> fl .1*

i!..fpriiK m leperbapt m oBar aafl Ukalj fla BatH
long, and .* M il'le anl j .< t B ¦*<¦« _-r.ipl.y -* flJ "' 'I."
ten commuidmenta, und it in, thal peoplfl »*..

fa'. For examplu, I cannot, without tacnflciiig a

[ .i i; Ifl 4 I f 4t '.' rn'. flflfll flfl BBflpfl A.A\ flflfll,
or il.dt ii"i!.ii I al.i'll i-iiflBB t" BW .' '-' lh r *'.

fl or ii) uny "lli.r lul.Bflfl, M li.u.l, wiil.-r,
or Band l.dik, to which my piiitiii. i-i I...* miv roBlflfl.
I anppo.l tl.e (.'ol'Mltu!.. :. fl ll '. - itBfl
afli.,,i( a BapablleaMprofca to andttflaad u,
and I arn ready to awcar I i.ev.-r mi..i!.I. I .u_ rt the
CoBfltitntlon, l.eca.;***, ibougli iii B*m« rati.i-r un.han-
iciil _Mflflte, a Liiiiirliiig lUBin.ii.. Bt, it, M flfl flbolfl,
BMBfl BflB e, -li.i myB v*. li.it lt inean*. I Iflflt ort tlu-

(MBfltflfl"ii Mflfl.¦ i! inan iiiftrnitict OfbhmBlfiffl
boeiile BOt Oflly to t-'.e BflflB N_d Bflfl fl Bfll f.,rii.c..f

BflB, and it.infi'-e, l.i.t B SIbv.tv, tl . aumniit
of all. VN'liHt if the CflBOfcflt.fl flifl Mfl lo

the State QflflflfflflMBfl flM tH*-k of d.-uling wnli

Sluvcry, juat bb it did Uie work of flflBBMB.|f all
otli.-r foriiin of tlicft and irij-.oti... BB.flf in
0 rruin eirriiniBtnni a Neverthelera, wh«.. it exprta*.I
iia purp. ae to ho t" infur. i. tmi .1 j.-a-i.-**, und
ordaii cd .ln.t BOBOIBOfl th-OU bfl dfl.fl Ifl BMftj
witl.otit due procerfl of l*w, fl flflB OflfWBBflfli,
BW'-ni to Mppofl it, could dc'ilerat. I.v allow BflflflfJ io

exiat under tt- jflfflBflfl.I I ci. flfl fflflf, ivii ul l.eing
perjurcd. Tl.e iBlflllllBlfl flM helpul frun.e tl.e
C..ii*iituli"ii, if Bflfl 'I'1' BflflBMl hoiieatly flflflfl
Bbo_fl Sl.airy. o: B pejure ihfltBBI K,a BflflM BMfl

Bfld, B-tB lllflpiMBbll mbb iiii'l'-r ...nti.l. rulii)ii,..i .it

the laieat, wMflflflBB V tt flfl BBBMBMBO '.\._*nb-
ini'tcd to tlie Siate L< g.flatnrea BfUflBflf ll.e (Joi.-in-
ment creat.-d by flfl OflflflBfltBfl Bflflffffflflflf pBflflfl
of hberty witliout Iik'iI I ""w "Bflflfl, iheic, gentle-
men. Wl MBl go that. We flflfll want univenml or

impartiul lihrrty. Dflfflflflf people 4 flflfl liberty
Aitliout Itffll proeeaa, und for Mflflfll Bl wliirh legal
flflflflfl Mflflfll pOflflbf/lB, iian every-day l.urineia
with ub. Our fortunca ara Bflflflfl! flfl We mean

t. Mflflfll it. Tbcref»re we cannot flfflf to t propoai-
tion wbBfl Hu'iy MfldtBBM it, uor to any general viewt
of bflfl.M rigl.ti broader thuu yvo ___e_ui to practice
on."
Tbey did not my that. Tbey held U.eir toignei, and

in ao Bflfl promiaflfl, aaaoleuii.ly m meu o.n, ll.ut

Slavery ahould be aboliabed by U.e Statea. Ly aome it
wua.

The weakneea, folly, and ain of our brave old

BflMfB, Bbflfl th.-y firat aaw Iflfl flflflflfl fllflfl SflflM
atre Bfl-MBflMj aud wer* encouragmg Slavery iimtead
of aiv.liBl.ing it, wua Uiut they did uot at otce, ut the

1 flfl flf whutevtr verbal ttrahi to the Ci_n*Ututii_n,
ol.lige them to keep their virlual Iflfl to d<> Ihe light
tbing. Tbey ahould have done it for the aaks of pejtce,
if for i.o other reaaon. If ten thon«nd timet ten thou-
land f< Ai tell you that winking at injuttic* to th* weak
it tbe iv uy to tecure peace, dou t you believe it. It ia

b lie. li n*v*r taket more than a century, M tho long-
Mt, to make it a damned one.

It hM been Uie weaknea, folly, and iin of the pt**.
ent pMpl* of tb* Free Bat**, *v*r *inc* they eame to

tb* age proper for political diicreUon, tliat thty hava
aot employed tb* pbyaieal M well m Ui* aoral poww
that God bM flf«a _em te flattafui-h Slavtrj taitflry

Stal*- that ia, an-ipoebg they have had enough, and I
beh'eve they bave alwaya bad enongh to do it easily.
Tbeir cxcuse tbat the C^atitutiou did not give them
Uie right U> do it is botk. Then Uie Constitution waa

a failure. and ehonld have been thrown away, hke a

piece of bad rubber gooda, becAase it wonld not flretch
to tbe dimentirina of jurtice without breuking. Onr
eonstitutional ooligation to let Sluvery alone in Uio
other States could not poasihly outlive their earneat de-
termination to abolieb it.
Let na look at the A B C etbice, and common aense

of this tuatter. My ri-t-bt to defend iuy rigbt, at what¬
ever oost to tbe wrong-doer, only c-easea when Uie law
tt. 11 in to do il for me, and at haa roet to otber partiee.
When the bw fails to do *o, and, much more, when it
pnrpoaely take* eides wiih Uie wrong-doer, my ri-rht
revives, and it ia only a question with me whether I
ran afford to eierciau it, and with my friends wheUier
tbey can atTord to help me. A man haa a right, I be-
lleve, to eat hia own ehickens, however poor he may
happen lo be, and no rniui who \e not hungrier can poa-
aibly have auy rigbt to iteal Uiein. Neither kid glovea
nor a collrge BaBBfltMB nn justify the tbki. Nor does
be beeome lcrs criiuinul by taking, along with the
cbickens, the owner, to cook and aerve them for noth¬

ing. Here I might quote Bia. kttone, who denicethat
even b 1.4-gislatiire can ahridge or flflBfl** a nutural
riitbt, in any being who has done nothing to forfeit it.
But what h Uie u"c 1 No man wat ever yet foo! enough
to bclieve that an right toenjoyihe fiuitof his own

labor waa the gift of a I.*K-***-t|irfl. wbich it oould Uke
back at ita pflflflflfl, still lfl", that a IflfflBaflBfl BBflB
rightfnlly take frvm him wbat it did not. give, and could
Bfl ft-tu-ilily flflflfflflflflB him for. Now, no fact in thia
whole univen-e ia plaiuer or snrer tban that no bw, in

Virgiuia, for example, BtepB in when a slave is de-

prived of bia natural right to liberty and Uie fruit of hie
lalior, tu vindicute tbut rii/bt. faMflflsa, thouj-h ail
Bfl judge* on earth *bould thrust their vtneruble
oetrich skalls, wig* and ail, ten BMflMBB. futhom* inu>
aaand bank to ignore it, tbe tbve Aat tlie right fo

ttrikt for hia liberty; and John Brown haa the right,
by Uie tamo token, fl ftrike for him, whether U>e sluve
strik* s or not. Robbery l* uot Uie lese riifbtfully re-

eisted IflflBM the victims are bahica, too weak or too

iguuranl io resist for tbem*elvea.
Hence the Chica--o mnl'itnib, donbtlea witb the

tn.'at amiable diapoeition iu the world, when in Uie
aame platform it diaclaimed both tbe right and the in-
tentiou to interfere with Slavery in the Staies, and
condemned ail invi.f-ions Hke tbat of John Brown,
uik.le un flBBflflfl Bfll of itaelf. Both proposiUons
.ajiuot powihly be trne, unleM slavclwlding is a virtue.
lf no Government ia to interfere for th* slave, John
Brown wa* lifflt. If J"''" Brown wub crazy, it
must hav* bren beciiuae there was ut leaat a fair prns-
pect that the Oovemnient of the Uuited States, in de-
fault of U:t Stato of Virginia, would do in a more

eflectual and I. m Bflta way, tho right tlung which he
atiempted, un 1 the Cl.i.ngo plutforn. was lilly uud
self-contradtctory to dmy it. If jou ounfoit your-
pelvei, my Repul'licuu fri.ti-la, with tbe Apoatle'e ex-

cute that he plnyed tha fool for Chritt'f fvake, you must

take'rare, now that you huve your jm nitinn, that you
donot betray Olrist, Tlie inexoiabl* BBB* of your
fltaflflta of flfll BflflfB willti*> flfll _v ii wi;h a

wei|(ht aa cruthinir aa tin tbouaand uiil'a'o ei, if you
now iliow tbe whit* feather to fSluvery, and you cannot

eacape it by ahutling flflfl eyei.
Ti.e Sonthern K--.*..-:.* t<*"k you aa lincere and aenei-

ble in Ui* rondemnatiuii of th* Hm-per a Ferry move¬

ment, aul tl eref..ro Ui"iight ynn hud made np yonr
n.iiida lo do wbat they MBMMMNB vou cught to do.

They bav* *tepped out of the Inion,-ifter having
robl-ed tt m a mnnncr tl.at would do flflfl to tbe god
of thieve*, on purTna* to flprlit yon to better advnn-
Uge, in caa* they il.< uid fiul to make tbi.t tiiinecefluiry
Iv fri|.'hUning you ont of fflfl wita. Hud tbey not

diuie flBBB, IM Bfll y""r flBBflBMBl PMBMM would
have l*efn in a ir.'t'h m«>re pit.at'le predicHineulthan
you are m.w. They had BflflfA kr. p flflflfl aud hoid

you to lbe OfliflM) BBBBBBB for f»ur fflflB, l" make an

emi of von, and in the mean time you would have Uen

¦nflfllB tflflfl Bflflfl BflfhluB, .I immJ tavaahBM.
T1 ey ha*i you mu-ully in th* I...11..W «.f llieir Bflfl.
lor, >f iinibcr ('ovi-rnineul nur John Brow i. bad B

rigbt lo interferti wilb H.avery in Stafa reaolved to

p«*!|*tuate il, thrn Slavery it ritrht.and of BflM thare
U> uo g.« d rra*',n i" r»i ludr il fr..m Tr.ill/..ir. any-
wl ere. They n.ighl have killed liepul 'icaiiiaiu wiih
ila own plitfurtu.

But, U-tiiik (iod, thfl ibvehobflMBBfl Bfl ..wieftui
"Uie rbampior.8 tf Fr*-e labor' are fooliakt They
bave flrfll ffl ir*.iu f..r fllflfl ii.iinrere in at leuet 11:.

of jour grand emurflioii* t*. Slavery iu lha Btates
aud thia bflflfll fM a BflBfl] flflflflfl to ji;atify ita ex-

cluaion fmui Uie Temtoriefl. 1 i.ev Iflffl ulro put them-
eelves in artnal rebellion aj/aii.at conatiiutional author-

flf, flflfl tlu* ttivet flfll th" flfffll mity. iu BfBfl flffflfl
cvvn e-ii rt--!*.'I t».l it't' r| irti4t...:i of ll.e ( on.tit.it."h, M
.io wlmt otigbl long uge t" bave been ! !.<., und wLi.h
mutt now be d'.ne or ilavehoittar* will ftfl their flflfl

bwlflflBWM tliawli'.'e iifl: - Bttaflfl BBBBl
I'nion reul und pt-.c* -lerpt-ttml hy uuiiibilaliiig Slavery
BMBtflflflfflflB ot fl, Will y..u flfl iti Or tftflffll
ral ull flfl Braffl flfflflfll aBflBBfl Sl.iv. ry in ll,i- Triri-

flrlM. anfl Mtaflflfl fl flfl BMflBflflflBfflMtflfllBBfl
man ev.-r ? il.»< il'.l t" '.¦ vv,', tl.at ull lniii.aii ryi.ta
ara of political manufu.tar*, ind t'ut powerful ptflflk*
d'-P-raure ulwaya to ba tut niitted IB br BBfl flflflB flfl
BflflflLwhib flfllfthi waal bbm bm to ba pfflwaaai
uirainrt. Have y*fl Bfl u.h.Ic BOBCflabM enotiKb
already, an.l more tl.an enouv'h ' At Chicago, yoo
at.aul oii the very f/hatttanB af tl <. C ri Bfl BBfl of 1K.-0.
flwl phitfoim whfln Daabl WflflflM at.«ai, aad,ta
pliicut* flfl rliiV.-li'.lilria, Bflflfflfl BM North t'< Coii.fliit
lbe BBBBflfl '""' .i'"*t BflflBBBhB rriine of wlich
a eiviii/e.l BflM can be gnilty.a ciiiue, wbieb
Ood BBBBl '. ",;t reijuircd by tbe Const
tution, Iflflflflfl ail U.e luwyera ta the
earth or flflflflfl it sh-uid say *", nud ou wbi.-b that
erime had been u.tunliy comniine'l, MM :md flflf

¦¦aB, Bttahtafl to fla v< rf ilfafl, bbI >.niy ukafl Ihfl
Slavery, whieh bflfl BMBM Bflfl* Viol-.tcl Bfl und ull
f.,ru.er flflflfl. ifl -, M 1 flfl Bfl he extonded auy fur-
li.er. IWfMfb v.'t.dyoii into power- I BBBBflfl ihe
rett-aa tle b»st tl flfl thfl >'Ould tflflflflfli Now, do

y...i thflel tl.at you BB flflflflfl a vulualle peace of

open rebels by another MMfBMflBfll Will you pro*
ceed on the lieiiutii.il Utctics lfl tho old liphruiniito of
of Qibaak, wflfl v\h.:i 'cwt l.y lertuin liflflM deulera
in hiifiuin Bflfl, v\,i* rMflf I" i-i\u Bfl hia Bflflfl
daughter ns wt-'l un hia (-ue.t'a c.ncubiue to Mve hia
own uiiai-r.'.lile bon.-s from Baflfl* 1 Will you add to

iflflflBBflflflf vaflflhf flfl betrnying the innocenl Btran-

ger, ll.e ci.wardly *u-..u!,dreliaiii of not pfDBBBBf your
own citiren*T Whut are the Burder-Statfl fiiend*
worth win. are ready fl flflfl flflfl rebela BBflflfl coucili-
uted by su-li drgraduuon ? Do you flflflflflf by any
au.h dingraceful n.euua fl prentrvo a Union (it for hon-
ett men to live iu I Lfl us al luat IfljflN tvvaddle.aiid
no longer tait'-i.i] t to conduct Qovcmnient on U.e baai*
of adniitting U.e right of stealiug to be e.jually atutred
wilb auy other Iflflflt, provib 1 tbe thing* stolcn be
bhick men and women, an.l ihe BMBM white onea.

The thing Bflflfl be done. Thu Uniun haa subaisted so

pesceubly the la*t Cfty years U^auae the Ooverninent
acted ou the il- iy lhat the right of ateuling
black peojile wua a littb more aucred than any other
un.ler the Comtitution. The inod'-ateat posaiblo aaaer-

tion or rutherhinlof eqnulity betweeu the right of ateul¬
ing nnd of hnueat flflfl hua siuuli ted it. And the wlde-
spti-ud aid inerudicable couvicUon at tho Nortb Ihut
ihere is rea'ly no mch right to steul, and thut the prac-
li. e ciinnoi b.-. .io-ie.l t*. extiid itaelf in the Union,
n.akea it hIk-k* tl.'-r in.j--aeil.lo to have any peace wiih
flflfll flflflfll Uni" n. Tbegreut Wide-Awake battle of
lk (i was renilv fought and won, not on tbe logically
self-destiuctive platform ao palnfnlly contrived to save

vote* from tb* Bell-Everett noiieuuty, Bit cn tbe doc-
trina Uiat Sbvery ba* no moral right* any where, aad
no poliucal righia which ara not ttolen property tbat
it ia b fact a eort of atoaling nnflt avea for the wildatt
aaood*.and, tbarafore, to b« discourai<ed b every Cob-
aUlDUotaal way. Tba whole of thia moat ba i**rp*ated
flf tM mWWAtB, lfl flKaalvth |Bd BBBBl, |4)iBB flfl Mfl

be foryiven by tbe rebela. They, ind all the rert of
the determined tlavaiioldera want to Bee in na nothing
bnt downright, jolly injnatiee, and eroahing contempt
for all law and aark-eolored bumanity, and they will
either whip it into uiorvri niut whip it ont of them.
Which ahall fa be T Euzca Wrioht.

Bttlan, fflb. M, 1861.
¦ B

TIIE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
FROM TIIE nUMU-A- CORRESPONDEMCl..

taOM HAKTLABD.

How can Caaiua M. Clay »y that trtn -peech, a

free prea, *_c., are allowed and acknowledged
in Uie Slave States. Here unl in tba Bor¬
der State of couMrvaUve, good old Maryland;
an orderly, peacenble, diacreet citizen, law-abid-
ing, and B4> acknowledged to be, having a con*id-
erable property intereet in the couimunity, very liberal
iudeed on the mbject of Slavery-to much ao m, on

torae occtuion*. to have taken a ahare in it mywlfI
mingling occaaionally with alaveholdeia, making inti-
mat* friei.de of them, and, in a word, in good fellow-

ahip and flflflflfl and caring ju*t about nothing whether
a man hold* alave* or not. (My BMrflflaflfl are amiiust
thejumitaof the »y*tem, however, and I am «iti*_fied
it ought notto beextended.) Yet I am Bfll permitted
torcceive Thk N. Y. Tribisc, tho Poetmaatcr hav¬

ing been iiietrurttd by the Connty Grand Jury to witli-
hold it from the aubacrihera, of which I have been one

for aeveral year*. Tbere are eome dfteen MMM in
tbia neigl.borhood who are fluflflfl to have yonr pnper,
hut cannot get it, beewiie the Pottmaater wiil not de-
liver it ahould they *nli*cr_e.
Now, will (BflBfl M. L'lay pleate IflflBII yoor read-

era (and poeeibly, throngl. aome kind friend, in the
poaac.ion of more liberty than your htimhle cervant,
the explunatiou may meet my eyej upon what be laaea
hi* aceertiona
The I ii ion feeling iu the npper portiona of thie State

ia incrcflfiii-f. CoiifliderationR of ruuterlel ittereat* are

having tlx-ir wcij/ht. We are not *o blind and reckleM
aa not to MfflflffO Uiat every intereat will enfT.-r, and
beiug eonviiicedof the fact, yet bo carried away hy
rage and prejudiee to the oxtent of being williug to be

sarrilk'-d l.y lenving a atroi.g Government to take part
in a weak one und it* burdenaof taxution.

A MAK-il.ANI.ri_.

fflua Iowa.
I bave recenUy beeu iu Aluicatine, Ccdar, Iowa,

flflfl Linn Countit*, which adjoin thia (JO-BBfl), ftiid
all of which gave Mr. Lincoln large inajoritiee l_u<t

Kall.all, except Iowa, perfrctly Mtoniabing votet.

I have conaitlerable acquaintance in each, and I have

J fll Bflflfl flB firtt Republican whoM eyea a.|uint in
the leaat poi-ajble degree to eornpromiae. Tlie firm,
.traightforward coune of Tax TrjbiIBB l- flflflMHy
oommended. Not a weak back-boue, not a trembling
knee, could l>e found, I verily believe, were tearch to

be n.a.le wiUi a lighted car.dle Uirough all the eountie*
named. And Uie further north you go, the better it in.
There are ai»>nt one bflBflVfll RflpflMBfl jounir.l* in

Iowa, and but two ahow any tl.e leaat tign of faltering.
fl'H'.l I'llll Al'l. I-'I-A

A letfer from a wcll-known KepuMican in Philadel¬
phia, who lnia coutrilint'd largely in time and money to

the MMOO, fluiva: "Wkflfl I BMflflflfl thc deplorable dc-

lulity of certain ' Iflad.fl.' und tl.e L'epublican compro-
rcieeragciitriilly, I do not know how to rely on the
multitude. vAbither the beliwether leadt, the acared
ilock ger.erally followa We have lived to aee

tl.- rt.ioudiai-pted. I am afm.d yvc aiiall «ee tome-

tlnng worte.it* reconttmciion with Slait-ry mude
Bflflflfll unl tre_4on OflflNJ.flt We liave flflaflfld
wi Ingli up tl.e iiHtional ladderonly to pluy the moukey
und ..con,* the world'a laughiog flflflfl."

fanfl Lo. k II*-..* Pbkb.
I_et meapeak aword for Ceiitral l>nD*y!vunia. I

polled my firrt vn'.e la«t Fall, fI r Iloneat Old Al>e. bfl*
rau*e he wa* noininatcl to repr**ent the Chicturo I _t-

f..rni; and I believed tlien. Bfld aitll boSfTO, flfl he
will not waver ore inch fr.rra tho trne Republican prin-
ciplM engrafted ilierein; and it make* me blurb for
tomeof our Rep'ibhcan meuil.cn. In I'ougre** to think
tlmt ihcv liat.* b.-come ao weak in their kntc» and
head* aa t" want to l.i.iter BBflfl.fl BWJP.fldpB
Bflfli fl.Md flflM fl flfl ptflBBfl U.ur tln-y BOW 11

Sl-...:.e on tl.e men wli<> BflflM MHflflflfl! flflB BMfl-
earned victory to ll.e Slavery propngatidiat*. TLe flflB
leaa courre taken l.y Thi Timb. nr. apainat a rompro-
_ir4iinctla y» iifli tli* hwartv wpprobali-.n of ni.re tli.tr,

uiiic-t.Tithl of the fanncr*. niinem, ;uid li r.!y BJ
in. ii of CflaBM ('¦ unty, flM make np our population.
\N »- would know wliether we hnve a Oovemn.enf, and
whetl.er it c_n pflflBfl itaelf without flflfttflfiifl flfla

miea by a c.mpromiae. We MflflU MfflAflflMflI Lin¬
coln utaiid l.y Iflfl CoflflUtatBa, enf- iflfl ll.,- Bwfl, M.B I

tlie revenue of Wflodflf flfl *, retake the public prop¬
erty flflfl by the tra.Ifllfl, and give them th*ir Jflfll
rewarda.

mi PtniBKIIi'BT MAffl.

Tlie BSfflfB¦ co'irto ofl Bflfl.ld and flflBBB an.l
oilicra in und flfll 4 Cflflfl. B, waa ternldy BalMflltOB*
ing to Bepablicana lere. Tl.e weak ..nca l-egan ("

.lo.ii.t aafl ne.iil.le, aaflB think <>f l.t!!....* I.uck. Tlie
BBfl AMflA *'- BflM BB B*B*J mmfmtttd. Tl --y lookfld
BBM mep.il.licaniam a* w.ll lf_ flflfl ed by li.e Mflfl
r f men iniift au l.-.i.nly pledgrd t0 ttft oi | tti Bflfli it-
lttlt Tfll TBIBBBI pro\rd Irue, und il fBflfl |>.
Bafl Bm bflfl 4 Ibfll " -UA:l»-liorn waa worth a floa*
Band BBB* Tke A'lat tmi H<e, und MflBal ot:.er

BTflW.BfBi-.l paflCffl,Bflbl. keptlbflirfifl-.d flaMaar
iui'1 W.mb,aafl n.. nt al oot Bearaoaafl IfM et*- .i
tirm, tl.e tlreat Bflffl*Wflfl Bfl ..["it.-n, uud to-uy
"MflOMflflflflBfl" ia tl.e wu ch-word Ure. B. r.

now MflfBa-M flM btt, b. v.

The ft.l icri'.tr l.aa bflflfl Bf .ooie than fi fly yeara in
th* ItfflflBBCf of the M. Ri C, and for nearly -X'v.
ytuiH, when it MflflMfl called for, haa finnly adfflMtfld
Ibfl leiidmg fftaflpM of ihe p.ef-:.t RflpflMBflB fttij,
At Bf ailopting ll.eiu, fl Iflfl, they were cnll* d Jef-
BflflfllBa fleiitim.-iit*. 1* -liticil pariiefl l.ave often ainco
then aflMflfld MflMfli hut principlea with me have
never cl.argwd. Tl.ey huve poWfl flifl BJ flflflfl
nnd fl.flftbaaal Yviili my llfflflffl. I l.ave ipokflB, I
liit\c vott.l, I l.uve flB.flfl, praved, aid BOpfldBflffl
io a.-.- BB__flOfllOM flfl flfloaejh to ciury into opera-
lioi. flflM fB fl P.fl.fl b Ot*Bflfl lil.eity.
Oh ! tl.ut it iiuiy plflflM tlO (.rent Ruler of the Uni-

fflflM to apare me flfl <I< fired bflflfl, to Bee our worthy
I'rieident cl. fl iutlie Clair ef Sute, wilh the Couatitn-
tioii uj fl ir<i.«, ** IT I*, und ever should be, without
roii.piomiiei, addit,oi,s, or nJ.traetiom in Bflflfl B
BflflflflM -B/flflM of CMltfll Slavery. I feel that I
niUHt go *txm to tlie Spirit World; but the above are

in. ii tl.e lioncBt aentiiueiite of BJ bflflfll. fld I believe
the puina and reali'iea »f a dying hour will indiico no
chango in ll.i. Miatler. B. t>. P-BBflflOi

FBOM BBBIUBTr, CO»«l.

Even Mr. Sewuni ia by uo niciuuj an exceptlon. No
MMM hud tl.e aut>_iaaive apint of hia comprou.ieing
ipeech touched by telegraph tlie uuderttandii.ge tt the
common people, whoee ooi.tidence he had hitl.e.to re-

tained, thun from a millioii heart* wrnt np to Mflfl
the grateful about: " Thank God I he not not clecUd
in Lxncolnt place I"

BBOH aiV-JBBIBT.
For what have (Jov. Sew ard and Uie Republicana

been pn>l.eedly atriviflg T Au abatractioa T No;
but foi a great, Iundauifiii.il, Mflfl principle.

Ia it to be aacrifiied now 1 and f *r what f
If Fflflflflfl Lincoln »hould tuiforttmately be anr-

ro.m.led by a nialign Bflflflflj und give buck, ttmmmi
from hia high and true i-aulion, 0' d hav* meny ou

him, and on our country I
Theu, again, will UieS-.e POflTflfM****T .

tball w* 1*4, lh* jeer and acorn of tho world. Then wi

flTl.ll"- be p«r,._an*ntly eatabli.h.d BfflfB*
oul our land, tM fll .udig-U.on of flOOj *******
Ood forbid that IflB-flUMM aboaMfalter or quail

before the apologi.t, Juatiticr, or Biinion of S-JJ^ry.
SUmdflrm aic-m.Pioooftnithai.dnght, Bflfl

.i rn ¦¦¦'jjjjft1 hh,j,

f_ea Coaaflflmea*.

iUflh-W-B» bi Otf* CoflBoflBol, aad tmtxixa.

Democracy ia limp and qulet.a very wet rag flt* I doo-
trine. There ia a vaut deal of moral prindplfl.M well
m other kinds of hnman natnre.in Old ComiecUc.,
yet. She tifla Lemef. Arnold, Toueey and aoeh, I
glory to remember, weut out of her. Har bflflrffl blood
ia pnre.

fbob Baia coowrr, iiiivt.ii.

Ki ie Couii-y ie all right on the Chicago p_atfor__
Few, very few, favor tb* Crittenden awindlfl. We
prefer natnral dcath to inicide.

CORRKCTIOlf.
To tk* T.iitor ef Tk* S. T. Tribon*.
Siic In Tuc Timi.ubb of today, the articleontha

.iilli ynee. he.ded " Conipro-D.**, Pelitio. .," ke., aud sifBcfl
*- Milf.-oi Natiri*," ibnuld bare been dited Milford, Conn.,lnttmma
of Milford, A/-U*. I'lea** make Iba corrtwlloaa, aa tb* ttet*
tberain .tatcd may Bot apply tfl Milford, Ma**., whlUtkfly ar*

true of .Mi'i'-rd, Coan, aa.l doubll*** ef olher fltflfl M N*
Mttferi, Conn, Feb. Tt, IMI.

THE VOICE Ofl THR PRF.SS.
We flnd tl.e following hoine truth in The. ICtlrJfiftt, 0.1 ll'inner: " It «U the love of dit.mion and thfl

flopeet Iuturoi*nwer that have e-irried cot tbe reckltM
poUlf. iana iu the S"Uth. Tl.o I ig heert of tbe peopla
1* *ti:l iu tl.e L'i.ion, aud we h*.pe to ree it yet aaoert
ita anpnemucy. If i* now flbJflMBd tenporarily to
tl.e w iii of tiio poliiici.in*. Le" 'bat. a hu..red thou-
.i.-ind poliiiciii.i ure endeavoring to dntro- the liber-
t i-* and uaiirp tbe right* of tnore than thi iy milliona
ol paople. 11"the, leojle Mflfl. it they d*a*rv* tbe
huiiors ofthe civil war that will en*ue; they rieaerv*.
the deapoti-m nnder wbb-i thi y will be brought, and
Iba b.rd fufe that will he their lot. Ser.BBflflBfl
aiiioiiK ua aay wo can't get ouriigiit* in th* Territoriee,
und, therefoie. we oaght to go out >.f tho Co ion. Ia
tbfl flflM -flpiril a man who cannot <_et aU b* war.t* ia
tl.i. world flflflfl to ent hi* tbr.,_r. and go "ut of it. IJ
illnbcaethim he manifceU great coirago in ri.lding
himaelf ot them by commiuing auicide. Thia B hi*
Statea Kiglita,' ar,"d he denonncofl m ' »ubm__fl_ioi_i*t*'

all thut will i.t.t follow hie oaaBi| le."
Fro.-i Th* PortlMid (Ke.) adfttflflB

There ix. ju*t uow, bo better al.'_ed word thaa
" Coerciou." 'Ibe houth (aroliuiana who nv\/je> th*
OflieiBlMM fc.tificalion*. CflflBB_*HoBfl, »nd Foflt-
Olflcc, object to "wenlon." Tb* Horida pirate*
who rteal all that eome* B their way, won't b* "oo-
flflflflfl*" BBflaflaaBafl who point mMMB on the banki
of tbat river und arreat it* free nr.viga'ion, exclaira
¦friOfl " oer. Mfl." Toombi. who avowed hia treaaon
iu the Senate (BflflBM* ttormed BBflfl "coen-ion."
Cobb and Ftoyd, who plundered tlie Tr*_tnry, aifl

iiguinrt "coernon." Thua all who feal " lha nultet
dtflW," rail BfBBBfl "cocrrion." Tli* houa*-lir*ak*r,
cut-purae, ai.d aiabber, exclaimB with *qual enrneat-
neaa and pf-opriety, againat "fBBflflfl." No law-
hreaker ia williug tobe "coereed." Mr. Bu>flflflfl
rY*aaoned well Hiid wiaely Bg:.ii.:-t aereaaion, ard took
liigh ground lor tl e euforceinent of tbe lawa, winding
upwltii the illouical flflBflhflfloB that we could not ra
aort to "coerciou." Now the QflffltBBBfl mutt eilhar
ftld ita a.mr* aud wii k at reh. iliofl, or it niiut deal m
other gofflt.BflflM deal with t.aif*:r*. It muat enforofl
ita lawa. If theae lawa are obeyed, "co*icion" will
not be required. If reaiated, " coerciou" muat Uo to-
aorieil to.

Krom Ibe Burk* CotiBly (Pa.) lBtc!l_f«__e«e.
The iiol.le and nal riotic apeeche* made by Mr. Lincoln,

at Trenton and l'hiMelpriu, ptflflB beyond q'lerti.
il.of ho ie indeed fhe man for tbe bour. Hia retrjonte
to Mr. Cuyler in laflflfflfld.Mfl Hall, itira tha blood
aud makea ti e heurt glow wilh a.lmiratio'. of th*
niwuker a d bB fleflOflMMB Hi* lan__nag* wa* eo eon-

i lliatory, and yet ao tirm. and hi- devotiun to hi* coun¬

try ao complete, that l.w reniark* tomratiuded ihe tjron-
taueoiiaapt lan.of all who were pre»ent. In tha
tnir fl cmeiireixv, wtien tlte whole atructnre of gor*rn-
ment ia amatdtag to ruin in the bfll d* of on iinbecilo
und eowardly E-ecutive, all patrioil heart* yearn for
iba -.ni k Bfl.IBlloa of Abrubum LMflaB.. They feel
th.it ni hi* feaile** handa th* roun'ry will be aaved,
BBd flfll '!)« andacioua band of tlflllO. wbo virtnally
rule at WMbinftoo, will at Bfll l-e expelled froa tb*i_r
alronghold. < .od npeed the day I

mlscella\i;ous.
THK PKACE CONFKRKNCE.
THK VOTE OF NI.W-YORK.

MTTiii rnon JOHB A. B1J-0.
To rtfl Kdttor uf Th* S. Y Tribun*.
Sm: ( HKwrving in The .V. 1'. flaflflflf flVfl * tmlo-

mei-.t MflMfllf flt tinal vote ou the propoeed amend-
n:ei.t to tLe OmB.flflM of Uie luited SuUea, by thfl
Ncw-Yo.k Couin.ifaionerB, in which my name and ae-

I .;.. ailu.i. d io, I beg leave in reply to make thfl
i.Ilowiiig toi iection, which I a_k the favor of yon M
pal lifh:
The vote tt a majority of th* N*w-York

CflflBB-Bion-. had been atr*H.lily caat agfliual tht
an-.cnduient; and after a reconaderatioo, th* .{.oUofl
BMtobaflBaflf determiced «n We.Ine*lay morning.
S -... afier liif ii.flet.Pg of iLe Coureutiou ou thal day,
Mr Field t_.li.il bB BflMflfBM together, and deiiied
to le ii.f'u.'icd il u iu*.j'r.iy itill a',l.er.'d BflM flflB
prrviuti-li A'l.n, wl.ci. flpaa the I'lettion bflhf pnt,
it MMMflflflflfl. Kf* FlflM tli-'ti *-iid he waa ohliged
to go flMMfl.Bly to argtie a caae in the Snpr»_iM
(. Bt flflflfl l'uiie4l Stat4-a, und re<]tieate.l me to give
tlie vote of t'e Siute, in lua ali.-.r.-e, ua jurt n^re*d
tpofl.wMfBapoa ihe other Coinmiaiionera, n-.' of th*
majority, flflflfl atated tliat they would uot a»,*ree tfl
huve il ca.-t, aaa majority vote, in hia abfle.ice,; and
ih.it if it waa ai:enipted to do _*', it wonld be o! jected
Io, lad Ibfl lacl MBlad B the CoBTflfl.Ofl.

Ui.der tl..**-c:i. uii.aiaiBflflfl, Bf. Field wna ariernKm*.*.

lp flifl flM Bffffld with him in flflflflfl to

IB8B.Bfl the Convention ar.d give flfl flflfl fll tha
State againat ll.e amendment, and waa again ai.-i agaia
U.'d hy me an.l oihera, thut flfl flflbfl flf bfl flMflflfl
BflM be to flflflfl flfl flflfl, flM that it would b* ao

dflflafl ii* M bfld juat B ,A by ihe minori-.v cf ihe
CoflMMflflflflMfl. He Bflflflflbfllflfl BBB.flflfljf* BflflM
io rciiiiiin, fa^it'g :! ut l.i. .'...iv B tbfl Court wai '«ira-

iii"iinf, iii'.d aoon uficr left the Ct Bfflflfl._
The vote OB ibfl amcndi. ' a fl fyillowcd, eod1>e-

fore Nt*w-York waa cull.-d, I B»i\cd n j co'leiiLfiefl
tthM flB -flMflfld begivcti, uud thfl reply was ui tha
BBfleMB of Mr. Firld, tlmt thfl votfl wu* oiiiiled.
Bflflflf.flBfl I etnted the caa* to th* 0.Kfflaflflfl, Mid
aafefld pttaBfl B to cuat flfl vote a* beforo. Tiii* wafl

oUflfllad to bv one 4 tho (,'omniia__iooer» of the Btaflfi*
tv, iui.1 permisfiion having been refueetl by Ure Conven-
ii.ii; l.y dircc'ion of my colleugu**, when the Statfl
waa ciilled I at.rwered that ite v. te wrj» flfMflfl,

Ti.i* eiiibrui e» aubgtantinlly wl.at occurred <-a t-.-'t
iicc.iaion, and tlie reiponaibility for the BflflM ot th*
N.iw-York voto mii9t rett uot on me, bat wher* il
jtistly bel.m.-.

WT'li .-:-al ra.pwrt, voor obadlant tAvrrtnt,
MtmYtrb, M...I. I. i-.i. _JOHN A. -LNO.

rflOfll PHILADELPHIA.

I'YTIKNT 0111Ufl llflllfl _B_flf_ AXD 1*1". YC|

OflMBUfl. fll-BM PROSPECTS .A Ic'Yl

Ifllflll I COI.ORED E_0Ul'9.
Froiu Our Owb Corrt*(-ond*ot.

1-ii«i_\i>f.i.piiia, Feb. 28, 1.1.

There it a quiet tone of patient expeetoiiop
pcrvading the public rnind, different fr.im tho

feveriah imnntience of a fortnight ago. ¦ '* ,*ea

that we havo made tubitautial progrta, andi wa

ceaae to chafe now a* we did then. Mr. Lin¬

coln 'I. Iflfl in Wa-hington, tni bfl ev.den._p
made a farorable Bflfl '"> ." fjJ"
week will give th. naUon ttat long expected flfl

MgBfll on which b, many Mpfl are hung III.
.
a-. haa left the nioat favorable im-

appearance here bm iei»

- nn n_l wbo mw or heard him. lt ia
prcMion on a.i »..

_...,,.

tediout to detcr.be cmwdt, iceing that of late wa

had .*» mflny of them. But tbat which M-embled
before breakf-at in front of Independflnea Bflfl
to gtm him rniae flfl new flag oter that tenerablfl
building, ex. eeded uuy ever aaaembied amoug ut.

No on- OOfbt to doubt that the beart- of tl.e people
B« with him, and that -hould he ever call upoo
flflM to rully in ann* for flfl dcfen*e of the Union,
M BBfl BBfl a- many of them aa ho may call for.
TM MM ut llultiuiore, on hia amval theTe, hM in-

t.-ii-ricd the populnr aflection for the man, and if
tb,- South will field the common courteBy of giving
him a tnir trial, and of iudging him by bia aeto, the

country will l*e Mfe. The utmo-t oontidenoe i- herfl

r.-p4.rt4*d in bim, a- wm -hown in the very ^l^"*
bid» tor tbe lute loan coruiug from thi-city. »*»

aeo by the ofler- made for it how complete a »-»-

bug wa- the idea tlirown out that tbe money oag-j*
Wall -treet and Sttte atreet had oombmed to cooi*

n«l the Kepubltcaca to back down or B»»*^
aot takcu. U bu; eoaibiuativfl a__iafld » wm ».


